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" COMMLSCIAlTBErORT.

Mt are Indebted for the Interesting Report which

appeals wider our Commercial Head, to to Intel-

ligent merchant of Ibis place, now retired from

1 tt some convenl- -
1 h"'e ii m...(., ,,.,11 k..SE'.Y VCHK MARKET. ' i

kept, and where in ten m: HUtcS tllB lmloDue. 27. Wo have but little to. add lo Tuesday'sThe Mustang Liniment.
Every day new evideuces of the valuo of this report. Flour dull and not opened under the

popular medicine reaches the ears of the public,
A friend ot tlic hditor s, a contractor on the fact

Foreign hews, though no change since Triday;
Southern firm, with sales of 200 bbls at 85,75.

Cotton depi;esseo ami no transactions pricebusiness. The remarks accompanying tho Report
tic Railroad, told him the ether day that he would

takes an affectionate leave of his reaJrs. and

promises that bis " pen shall not sleep or die till

ho has no more power to wlold It" whew HI

continue to write for other periodicals.

SPIRIT RArpiNOS.
Ur, Bishop Peabody, hong himself in a barn in

Grafton, Lorain county, Oblo, ft short time since.

Ho was an amiable, Intelligent and respected

young man, but became so absorbed In spirit rap-ping- s,

when that delusion appeared lot his neigh-

borhood as lo completely unbalance hk mind.- -

1 t
rRECOMMENDATION. ;

'

Io a letter written in reply to the Whigs of Ma

nomwsL .,. - . v - 'not be without it on his sctioaon any account,
whatever. He finds constant use for It among his

are from the same source, -

NEW MUSIC, v.;
Corn rather firmer sales of 20,000 bushels at

70 a 71 for white, and 71 a 72 for vellow. - 'bands. The great value ot this article has wdu
We have received the "Adoni Polka "also ced many worthless imitations under different, but Naval Stores Wil. Turpentine, $3,874 8,93

5 .iXt L n, A i.ii,
75 Masts suJ to?, j, 1 .1

ENGLAND Liv.tr; ool.
EO bbls Flour, 3 1,727 bbls Turpentine,

314 bbls Tar, 221 punch'ns do.
' 6,607 Rosin, 131,000 tcet Lumber, .

126,000 feet Timber, .
"

444 bales Cotion,
30,700 bush Rough Rice, 5,000 Staves. . ...''

HULL AND NEWPORT. : j

. 1,624 bbls Turpentine, , 847 bbln Rosin,
7a- - PMf h. " ; 60 " Tar.

SCOTLAND Glasgow and Greenock.
1,000 bbls Tar.. . 4,25. bbls Pilch,' . ' ' -

V 1J308 ; Rosln, 10Q. Soirits Turpentine

l SPAIN Cadla, Basedon. Carthagen.':;1
400,000 feet Lumber, ' 174000 Singles, ...

1,336,000 --. Tlmbei, ' 430 bbls Rosin, ";

(P bbls Floor: 25 casks Rice, 1 ;

"
FRANCMarselllesT Ji fi

. 3.900 bbls Rosin, 7; 87,000 feet Timber, 1

: ...,,f ,.," ' .,. 36,000 Lumber, i

::' SOUTH AMERICA.
168,000 feet Lumber, 34,000 feet Tlmber- "

111,000 Shingles. ' 13 bbls Turpentined
60 bbls Tarj s ? 60 M Pitch, - -

670 " Rosin, 85 casks Rice, Ji

10,000 Suves, 670 bbla Flour. '

WEST INDIES, GENERALLY.

similar names, but tin persons wbo once use Brags ror 28U ins. ar sz a z,&u. Fitch, c tv. SZ"Tbe Cornelia WelU "aa performed with great

; " "ne, inns ac-
complishing tliedcMiable en.l .,f prtjenline theExports at a glance. What will It costl ,

If the merchants and shippers will not attendto it promptly, why niiht not the service's facompetent and reliable person be obtained at asalary to be raised by contribution, for tbia pur-
pose. The, prjvate transactions of individnala
are not sought after nor can they be made public
by the exhibit of these books, v The object la
simply to present in a convenient form for refer-
ence the artlclea, packages, quantities, &c, dte
and thus obviate the labor. ?f a periodical jotnv
ney to the Custom House, and along the wharves
n every merchant's and shippeti's office gather-

ing together the scattered items,' The idea seems
to us a good sjidone, a small amount o money.
yearly, for this pcpoae, would be well spent '

A. Co's Liniment will not be deceived by any vile Rosin, .com. 81,45 a 1,55 j white 82,50 a 5,75 for
applause 7 tt Wilmwgtoa Amaleor Bran Band.

v Both pieces art composed by Mr. Hermann I. ana rascally chest who would pain off ft spurious
preparation on thcaa. See advertisement hi anoth

zeu ids. Bpinu Turpentine, oQl a OS cts per gal
Ion, Rice $3,?5.a4,2JS " "

FIHLADSLPUIA MARKET.
er column. ' , fBchreiner, of tbla town, wbo Us, on various occa- -

sachnsetts, who lately presented him with a silver

Pitcher, In testimony of their admiration of his. aiona. fnralsheda rood deal of Original Mnsic,
DIED.

; which baa bee much admired by Jhe kmn of Dec. 27. The weeks' sales of Cotton smounted
to 800 s 900 bales, at 10 a 11 cents for Upland and
10 a 12 for Mobile and New Orleans, cash and

In this town, on the morning of the 25th,
electioneering services, Mr. Botts, of Virginia, ex-

horts the Whigs to hold together; "to forget and

forgive all party differences and wrongs; to lay

. the Art. ;- -; ;vr ; 'r;-- y "

'
. , - NORTH CAROLINA SENATOR. " Chaslgs Frederick, infaut son of Wm. A. Wright,

time. v:.Eq., aged 10 months.
8ales of 18 or 20,000 bbls. Flour at 85,124 a' The flulure of the Legislature to elect a Sena-- SMITHVIVE5,26 : fancy S6a 6,25.. ,

side all heartburnings and Jealousies; for the
sake of the Common county to harmonize, and re-

store confidence and good fellowship among them
MARINE NEWS. Corn. 85.000 bushels disposed of at 64 for good

sontbern yellow and w lor white.
, uxauu tti.iv auiasji V4V -

comrnence Its fourth session la ike 'tww
buildin?.5lhofFebruarvnnHrlL,iT..;i. .

selves." He wants the Clay Whigs, and Taylor 12,245,000 feet Lumber, 249,000 feet Timber,Naval Stores. Sales of 300 to 400 bbls. Spirits
Turpentine.sold in lots, part to arrive, at 57 a 60

tori not to Important ft matter aa some suppose,

' xbe CoBStitfttioa of North Carolin makes pro-vkio- a

for the contingency In tie 20Ui. Section, at

follows: ljttT'--
. 8to 20. That in every cat where any officer,

- the rieht of whose appointment is, by this Con-timtioi-

vested In the General Assembly, ball,

tic year 15th Dec 1653. ; Ominiiaiion .nrfWhigs, Scott Whigs, Fillmore Whigs, Webster
Whigs, and all other sorts of Whigs, to stand to

cents per gallon, cash and time. 1,000 bbls. Hosin
o.aai.uuu aningies,

713bbtaTar,
691 " Pitch,

39 bushels BeansPORT OF WILMINGTON, DEC. 30.gether united, though qniet and inactivo for the
present.

955 casks Rice,

!ll00, Vsrnlsh, .,
3C6 Rosin,

. 28 bushels Peas, ' --

200 " Com,
850 Shot ks, 5 1 :

60 bbls Pork, .

65 " Flour,
9,000 Laths.

sold at SI,55 for common, and $1,75 a 82 per bbl
for Nos. 1 and 2. Pitcb and Tar, no change.

Rice.-Sa- les at 44 a 4 per lb.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET. v

22,000 Staves,

aa heretofore. Mr. Murphy excepted, whose awvUcesylf necessary, .will be supplied by a competent
Ass.etant For particulars address the principal s

' JAMES H. BRENT, ,
. , 4 , Srnithville.N. C --

Weekly Journal; Fayetteville Observer, and New
bernian, insert 6 mouths and. send bill to Principal.'
imntedialcly. jij'i e1 , v . ,

Dec30 - ' ;I22-X2rr- y ;

ARRIVED.
2i. Brig Elizabeth, Emery, from Bangor, Me.,In fact he wants troops, as be says "his voice is IZ Spars,

28 bbls Beef,
127 kegi Nails,

still for war." We hardly knew that there were to J. Hathaway & 8on, with Hay.

during their reccsa, die, or hit office by other
mcana become vacant, the Governor shall ftave
power, with the adrice of, the Council of State, to
fill op auch .vacancy, by granting a temporary

' . commission, which ahell expire at the end of the
- next session of the General Assembly: ;

Dec. 24. On Friday 5.000 bales of Cotton werezo. Bcnr. 8. K. Alaynew. Hoencer, from rbila- -so many different titles in the family, and among sold at easier prices. Middling was worth fromdelphia, to Pierce & N"i!son, with Mdse,the multitude, all good, of course, it is hard to 84 a 8f cents. The sales of the week comprise27. Steamer Zephyr, MacRae, from Fayette viae,
NORTH AMERICAN BRITISH PROVINCES
45 bbls S Turpentine, 2,586 bbls variety N.Stores

Value of Foreign Exports-549,-107 74.The vacancy will not occur till sfter the 4th of HOTEL TOR SALE ' , ' ;make a preference. We believe we liko these "all
sorts of Whigs" the best becauso the application

88,000 bales.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
embraces so wide a range "all sorts" meaning

THE subscriber not being; ct! acquainted
with the business of keeping, a Hotel, and '

iWlshinff to turn his attemion io fBrmt -

AsETetate of Principal Articles, Coastwise
March, and the appointing power js clearly

:with the Governor and Council,: any doty con-

nected with! their, offices. Even if the vacancy... .' I - II t I I. . . J
any sort you like.

Dec, 28. Cotton. There were bnt few buyers
in the market yesterday, and prices irregular at a
decline of 4 a 1c. The sales amounted to about

and troreigu Added in the roregolug List.
Lumber, feet, IT.135,889 ;If Mr. Botts will have war, he must get up some

15,201,000existed uunua; m
" w railed toelect. the Governor and Coun- - issues, and that right speedily. Being "quiet and

Timber, feet. 1.025,202
2,383,814

inactive" too long, will make the people get out
of the notion of drill, and this sort of "mas-
terly inactivity" will kill tho chances of politi

entirely, now offers for sale his Hotel situated In ,
the Town of Wilson, on the W. ck Ri R. Road. and
Greenville and Raleigh Plank " Road. 1 Ths Hotel is
just completed, entirely new,- - and well srrsnged, to- -' 'ge'her with all necessary out buildings s with a
good run of custom both from the Rail and Plank
Roads.' Terms ofse.le mads easy ffojt lurther par- -,

ticuuys apply (othe subsfriberai WHsonrN: C: "'

Deo 30 rv V ' r .12Mt

" ell might still tppolnt, as the (ailuro of the Leg- -

Iskture would be classed among those " other
. means by which the office of Senator became

625. bales, at from 7 a 9c.

EXPORTS OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

Coastwise qnd foreigner Ike year ending 1st r,

1852.

COASTWISE EXPORTS,

"pta. Turpentine, bbls.
Turpeptie,

3,336,889

3,409,016

96,843

98,667

339,200

cians. Get np something for us to quarrel about. l,69u

to J. & D- - McRae & Co. I i
28. U S M steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, from

Charleston, with 42 passengers.
Schr. Rockingham Shuts, from Boston, to 0. H.

Dudley.
Sohr. J. . Planner, VanGilder, from Philadel-

phia, to Geo. Harris, with Mdse.
Brig Carlann, Ames, from Boston, to Chadbourn

& Hooper, with mdse.
Schr. Ira Brewster, Williams, from New Y0,i

to Miles Costin, withMdso.
Schr. Akyona, Whitaker, from Philunclphia, to

J. II. Flanner, with Mdse.
Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stedman, from

to E. J. Lutterloh.
Schr. D. V. Woodbury, Johnson, from. Little

River, to D.eRosjct & Brown, with Naval Stores.

CLEARED.
28. U S M steamer Vanderbi.lt, B.nrns, for Char-

leston, with 165, passengers.
Steamer Evergreen, , for Fayetteville, by

Mcftoy St Roberts.
Brig Coral, Sartelle, far New Orleans, by Adams,

Brother & Co.

Puncheons, 22Mr Btitts, if it is only a "Virginia abstraction."
...TIIBt. t ,.,s '

It ia true that the right of electing Senator is

j not in so many words, given by the Constitution
Sawed Lumbes, Supebficui, Feet. Rosjnt

CONGRESSIONAL. 1,412,736New York,
Philadelphia,'.' to the General Assembly, yet the 37th section

.a Tki a a - ii. aft,..
There has been nothing done in Contrcss vor Tai,Chester, Pa., -

320,219
18,911

17,522
2,137

$,660
1,146

thy of much attention. Tho bill creating the ti Baltimore, ..., give the power or electing iwiegaiea 10 iuo vuu- -

tiuental Congress to that body, subject to future
; legislation and it ls W forced, construction, we

tie of Lieutenant General has passed the Senate Pitch,New London, - - --

Boston, -
Virginia and District of Col.,

19,659

7,806

93,255
4,136

Congress will do nothing during the holidays.
Pea Nuts, bushels.

2,662,856
17239

3,123,219
291,200

4,688.124
1,829,818
1,262,355
1,,254,702

203,482
400,168

17,135,889 feet.

THE TROUBLES ON THE RIO GRANDE. Ports in Maine, - - - Cotton Goods, bales,
t think, to give the power over an ornce rcaica oy

', the Ftdemt Constitution who is Delegate from
- the Slate.'- - If there is any "objection lo tfco The New Orleans Crescent, in announcing that " " Massachusetts,

" " New Hampshire, - TOTAL.

THE . FOLLOWING NEW PIECESA)F, MUSIC :
""'' FOR GUITAR , -

WANCHE..ALPEN Vf Charles Jeffrys: J2J '

Wherearano the hopts 1 cherished- '-
.; from Norma, . ?, , .. ... m--My Swltxer Home by Pique,', t, . l2

Where are the friends ol my youth, .Welland. - 121
FOR PIANO i r ; '

Cornelia Waltz,; as performed by the W1I-- --

mlngton Amateur Brass Band by Schrei-- v "

'' ner,-'- i'4 ttftnA. t, 12t v

Adonis Walts, Schrelncr, 4 - i t i j 2
Persous in the country, ordering any piece," and

enclosing post-stam- for the amount; will receive" ' '

the same by return of mail, free of postage. V'
HERMANN L.SCHREINERV"-De- c

30. ... rf , ,t i 2Ut

Carvajal, with four hundred Texas Rangers, had Value of Coast wise Ex., 3,991,661,83Steamer Zephyr, MacRae, for Fayetteville, bystitution, it must arise on a play of words, and not

on the generally accepted meaning of law.
" " "foreign 548,107,74crossed the Rio Grande, and was cu his march for J. & 1). McHae & (Jo.

Charleston, - --

Grand Total, 4,840,669,5729. Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stedman, forMonterey, says;' :D. J. .. tka nAmrnnli inii finilfU mill
Fayetteville, by E. J. Lutterloh."It was generally supposed that this movement The number of vessels, their denomination, andU S M steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, for Charles

on the part of Carvajal was at tho invitation of nation, that have entered our nort dni-i- thn iatton, with 72 passengers. : !., othe State of Tamaulipas, and further, that Gen yor are hb ioiiowb :

P. P. Timber, StfERricui. Ffbt.
New York, .... 165,000
Virginia and District of Col., - 60,816
Ports of Maine, - - - 486,946,
New Bedford, - - - 47,638
New Hampshire, --

.
- - 106 842

Other Ports, - - - - 168,000

Ships. Barques. BriWHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.uruz, mo run i wry commanaani at uamargo, was
indirectly aiding it. The force under Carvajal' American, 86

2
189
35

1
AT.J. H. HESTON'Sluritish,

Hanoverian.command is said to be composed almost entirely

Schooners.
482'

6
1

1

1

CDftPDD V. Ti ti n A m -i- -
Porto Rico, a
Cuba, 21 a 22
MM 724 a

NAVAL STORES
of the rangers called out by the Governor of Tex Oldenburg,1,025,202 feet.
as for tho defence of the frontier against the In

C mske qnito as good an appointment as the Legis-latur- e

would have done and the Senator will hold
bis office for two years, unless the Legislature
should meet before the regular time in special

'" session, which is tot probable, v ;:
(

"J J CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
t

- The State is entitled to eight members of Con-- T

Egress under the new.Ccnsus. The. Districts were
laid off by the Legislature, as follows :

First District, composed of Currituck, Camden,
Pasquotank, Gates, Chowan, Hertford, NoHhamp-- '
ton, Haliftx,, Margin, J3ertro, Washington andTyr--

i t: Becond District Hyde, Beaufort, Pitt, Craven,
Jones, Lenoir, Wayne,' Greene, Edgecombe, Ous- -.

loVaud Carteret. f

Bremen,
Dutch,TurpcrUive, pr bbl 280 lb.dians, and which the Government of the United Yellow dip, 3 35 a

Virgin, (lip, 0 00 aStates refused to pay or receive into service

BACON per lb.
Hams, N. U. 15 a
Sides, do. 13 a
Shouldrs, do. Ui a 12
Hog round, 13 a
Hams western, 14 a 15

Sides, do. 11 a Hi
Shoulders, do. 10 a 10

Butler, per b , 28 u 30
BKEK. pcrbbl.

Northern mess, 15 00
do prime,

Beef Cattle. 100

4904,1 218
tiarq. 1 671 a Dutch GaIllo(B-- 3.The friends of the movement feel confident that

by this time Carvajal is in command of the whole
Tar, 1 90 a These aro exclusive of our N. C. Coasters, and

Tab.
bbls.
4,150
LOCO

269
2,474
9,207

225
110

27

Rosin.
'

bbls.
205,842

70,626
3,166

30,173
a445
1,651

3S

Spts. Tvs.
bbls.
69,967

8,917
1,517

12,226
'2,33?

T

filch, 1 4Q a 1 50
Rosin by tale,

of the line of Steamers to Charleston which ar-
rive daily, and which may be set down at between
l.OOQ and 1,100 additional. The number of men

New York,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Boston
Nsw Orleans,
Charleston,
Maine,
Other Ports,

TotaJ

HE CKEtVS SELF JtlSING PL O UR )'

MY dear culinarj ionsitucnt8, having jusV re;w
ved a supply of Hccker't $tf . titivg Flour,'

It Is just ibe tliina for these rare and difficult times "

"when Butters Ris," Pork Is Un'snd Bacon out of '

sight. HE CHER'S SELF RISING FL O UR 1 '
without the trouble of salt or veaat and for some "

things without Lard, Htcktri Stf Riting Flmrl v.
In small bags for Puddings, Pies and dakes, dlreo.
tlftns cjn the bags, I have, sold it to soma private
families, but let me refer you o our crack, clean, h
and tip top Baiter, in. Market street, Copes; - 1

Why don't you go to Copes when you want pat- - ,
try for your tables Instead of making it- yourselves" '
lis better and cheaper, try iu 1 have also the unboP n

ted or Graham Flour and makes eleeant cakea far

No. 1 a 2 75

Sierra Madre, and that his success is certain."

AUSTRIA.

However pacific the intontions of Louis Napo
employed and tonnago we have beeu unable to
ascertain iu lime for this publication.

. - Third District Now Hanover. Brunswick, Co leon may be, tho papors at Vienna are sounding 1 nere is a Dredging iSoat in operation on tho96,277 320,21? 17,522.

lbs., 4 QQ a 5 OP.

COKFE.P, per b,
St. Domingo, 9 10

Rio, 91 o 10
Lazuavra. 10 all

River; there aro sumu y Thrcshinir Machines Malumbus; Bladen, Sampson; Cumberland, Robeson,
"Duplin, Richmond. ."'" the old alarm, that a deeply-lai- d plot has been

chine shops, Brick Yards, Ac.',' die., Which, It is
deemed unnecessary to enumerated

Pitch.
New York, 532. Philadelphia, 1,861. Baltimore,

360. Bosiqp, 330. N. Orleans, 3.179. Charleston,
215. maine, 15,5. Other Ports, 23. Total 6,660bbl.

Cuba, none.
Java. 14 a

formed for a revolution in Savoy of cqurse with
the object of annexing that coveted territory to
France. The Austrian Ministerial organs go fur

No. 2- - 1 25 a 1 37
No. 3. a 1 CO

Spirit.) Turp't
per gall. 52 a

NAILS, per Keg, 100 lbs
Cut, 4 50 a
Wrought, l5 00 a 12 01

OIL, pel gall.
Sperm, 1 134 a 1 35
Ljnseod, 85 a I 00
Neat's foot, 1 50 a
Pork, Northern per bbl

Mess, 21 00 a 22 00
Prime, 17 00 a 19 00
Peas, per bushel.

Tho followins additional information is aonen- -
Cotton, per lb. 8 a 9i ded. '

v. ronnn wsmci waKe.Kranai.n, narren,
vllle, Orange, Nash and Johnston. 1 '

- Fifth District Person, Caswell Alamance,
ham, Randolph, Guilford' Moore, Montgomery.
:. Sixth litrlct8tokes, Forsyth,. Rockingham,
Davidson, Davie. Yadkin, Surry, Iredell, Alexan

dyspeptics come on pl garlic JIjpuryoUf. c
Dec 30 .',HW''S-'i;.s'?,- -There are 23 Stationary Eoeincs, amount ofther, and declare that even in Piedmont a very

COTTOM.

bales.
11,759

96
strong French party exists, which would be glad

Rics.
tea.
1,112

888
260

N0TICE.P

Raw Tvar.
bbls.
52,430

120
8,521
1.236

We have 4 steam Saw Mi is and 2 Pla u ne Mills.der. Aaiie. - 5 ' , . to form ft more close union with France, The ar

Corn, per bush 624 a
Candles, N. C. 12 a 14

do. Northern, 14 a lb
Adamantine, 23 a 30
Sperm, 45 a
Cheese, 9i a 10
Cotton Yarn, 15 a 16
do Oznaburgs 9J a 10

,
'

Seventh District Catawba, Gaslon, Lincoln; THE heretofore; existing
the name and stvlaof POTTER A. if in..ticlet aro exceedingly warlike. Tbey dcolaro that

capital Invested about 82"o,0O0. These saw in a
year over 80 millions fett of lurabfty and dress
about 4j millions do. .

New York,
Philadelphia,
Boston,
Charleston,
Baltimore,
Ports in Maine,
New Orleans,

' Mecklenburg,- - Rowan, Cabarrns, Union, Anson,
Siaiilv.CIeaveland. ' DER Is this dav dissolved. All Deraone htnB1,133Radetski bas demanded reinforcements in Italy, B, Eye, a

Ihere are 10 Distilleries working about 25764and that his demands will be acceded to.- Eighth District Wilkes, Watauga, Caldwell, claims against the lale firm, ili please present them '
lor settlement forthwith, and all persons indebted to504-- 4 N C Sheet

Cow, 80 a 90
Pea Nuts I V 0 a 1 10

RICE, per U0 lbs.
Burke, Rutherford, M Dowell,-Henderso- Bon-comb- e,

Taney, Haywood, Macon, Cherokee, Jack- -

stills, capital invested probably $100,000. These
use in the course of a year about 160,000 bbls
Turpentino

ing, 6J a 7HAYTI.
mem win piease come forward and adjust their Mils,
Either party will settle the business of the rote con--63,071 12,988 2,300Shtetlng 6i a Cleaned, 4 00 4 25

The yellow fever is raging at Port au Prince to ' GILBERT POTTER,- -The Uaufcing Capital employed here is SI. 150.- -
son auu iauuvu. , ; n .n , .

U '; SENATORIAL . DISTRICTS. an extent not known before for thirty years ; up
FLOUIl, per bbl.

Fayetteville, 5 00 a
Baltimore. 5 50 a

tinatiu siuuttK,
1 ' 4 "

t . 122-tf- .;Jan. 1.
000. Tbe Commercial has sought an increase of
capital, and a charter for a new Bank is asked ofwards of fifty Americans have died of the fever' .The following is the arrangement of the Fifty Canal, ex. 5 00 a 7 50 tbe Legislature. One or tho other of these ob

Hough rice nom. 1 iu
per bush. 1 10 a 1 15

STAVES, per 1000.
W. O. hhd.
rough, none.

Dressed, none.
W O. bbl.
rough, 10 00 s

within a few months past MOUNTAIN! BUTTER.jects should be attained.f eathers, ia a 4)
GLUE, per lb. The Wilmington & Haleleh Rail Road cost overFLOODS IN OHIO. 1 . KEGS, superior article, for sale by - '"'

IV. i v ELLIS, RUSSELL 4 CO.American, 11 a 14
Very destructive floods have occur reed in both $2,600,000. The capital invested by the people

of this town is about S500.000. It is in excellent
HAY, per 100 lbs. Dee. 30. . 122;

Rice, Rough, Pea Nuts,
bush. bush.

New York, 7,077 65,269
Boaton, 50,516 20,670
Charleston, 7,249
Philadelphia, 14,329
Baltimore, 1,997
New Orleans, 220
Other Ports. 771

Total, 64,842 93,255

Corn. Staves.
bush, No.

New York, 6,663
Boston, 27,000

Eastern. 1 37 a 1 40 Dressed, none.the great and Little Miami rivers. The Little Mi- -
Shingles, per muu. BACON. ,ama and Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Rail N.York. a

Ash head

condition, equal to any Road in tho country, the
great highway for the travel, North and Booth,
and for the last two years has declared a dividend

Common, 2 00 a 2 50

Contract, 4 50 a 6 00 OA HHDS Sides t '20 do. Shoulders, for ssle byRoads hftvo been considerably damaged. On the ing, 9 00 a ELLIS, RUSSELL tf-- Co;Hollow- - t Dec. 30. - ...... v 122.latter scvesal bridges have been washed away. A

large amount of property has been damaged in the
black's
large 5 00 a
Salt per bushel.

ware, 3 a
IRON, per lb. MESS PORKTurks IsAmerican, best revicinity of the several streams, and some lives

have been lost fined, 41 a 5 CfV BBLS. N, Y. inspection, for sale bv ,'n
OU ? ELLIS. RUSSELL 4 CO; "land, a

Blown. none.English assorted, 4 B gs. Dec. 30. 122.-- 1Swede best refin Liverpool,

Senatorial Districts of this State, as laid off by a
v law of the lato session of oar Legislature :
' r 1st, Pasquotank and Perqutmmans; 2nd,

den and Currituck j 3rd, Gates and Chowan ; 4th,
Tyrrell and Hyde ; 6th, Northampton j Gth, Hert-
ford: 7th, Bertie j 8th, Martin and Washington;

' 0th, Halilaxj lOth, Edgecombe; 11th, Pitt; 12th,
Beaufort', 13th, Craven; 14th, Carteret and Jones;
15lh,- - Green! and Lenoir; 16tb, New llanover ;

- 17th, Duplin 18th, Onslow; l!b, Bladen, Bruns- -

wick and .Columbus ; 20th, Cumberland ; 21st,
Sampson; 22nd, Wayne; 23rd, Johnston; 24th,
Wtko; 2Gth, Nash ; 20th. Franklin; 27lb, War- -'

r'"' 8th; Granville; 29th, Person ; 30th, Orange;
C.t, Alaraanceand Randolph; 32nd, Chatham:
33rd, Moore and Montgomery; S4(h, Richmond
and Robeson;, 85th, Anson and Union ; 36th,
Guilford; 37th, Caswell; 88tb, Rockingham ; 39th,
Mecklenburg; 40th, Stanly and Cabarrus; 41st,

. Rowan and Davie ; 42nd, Davidson ; 43rd, Stokes
. and Forsyth ; 44th,: Ashe, Burry, Watauga and

Yadkin ; 45tu, 'Wilkes,. Iredell and Alexander;
46th, Burke, McDowell and Caldwell; 47tu, Lin--
coin, Gaston and Catawba ; 48th, Rutherford and
Cleaveland ; 49th. Buncombe, Henderson, Taney

- and Madison; 60th, Haywood, Macon, Cherokee
and Jackson., 7.

ol six per cent.
The Wilmington & Manchester Road will cost

81,800,000, capital invested by Wilmintgon 8600,
000. It is in course (f rapid construction, and
when completed will largely add to the trade and
prosperity of this place.

Our citizens hare likewiao invested $138,000 in
tho capital stock of the North Carolina Rail Road
which is being pressed forward to completion,
and which it is expected will likewise contribute
to the growing trade and importance of this town
by emptying into Its limits a portion of the re-

sources of our Western Counties.

Boxes.
3

64
97
16

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.
We are glad to learn that Senator Mason of Vir

FRUIT.
Barrels.

261
184

56
20

ed 5 a 51 per sack. I 15 a 1 20
Soap, per lb. WHISKEY AND CHEESE.,American sheer, 4

New York,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Other Ports,

Total,

best swede, 5 rale, 7 a
w. f n innBBLS- - Whiskey and'100 boxes Cheese;

A JWjust received, and for sale by ULUMBER, per 1000 feet prown, D u
S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 00 Steel per lb. FREEMAN & HOUSTON. ,113

Dec. 30;Flooring. German, 124 a

ginia and Senator Cass of Michigan, have come

out in the Senate and denounced fllibusterisra in

all Its aspects. Though both desire the acquisi-

tion of Cuba, they denounce any attempt, by vio.

lence In any form, to wrest from Spain any part
of her possessions. We believe this noble con

w boards 16 00 a 17 00 Blistered. 6 a 7

5

67

Rags,
bags.

218

The Deep River Improvement lias a capital of
M.nnr rfr n f 1 AAA AAl . .f land and Best Cast 20 a FAYETTEVILLE FLOUR, f A

TTtCT D...I..J inn 1.1.1. ........... in. Kit..j- -

Cofton Yarn,
ba'es.

1249
990
m

521

Wsste.

99

209

scantling, 13 00 a 15 0D
Wide boards

. For sale by ilOTHWELL & McAUSLAN.t

New York,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,

Total,

duct of Senators foreshadows the position of the edged, 14 00 a 15 00
Refuse half price.

m 111 saw et
6 feet, 6 P0 a
Sugar per lb.

N. Orleans 7 a
Porto Rico 6i a

T - ." Hi W2,434253.til V KK LUMBER.
74 Sheelines, Shirtines, Cotton Osnabures, N. C

incoming administration in regard to onr Foreign

relations. Our readers know that we hare cor. tin-ual-

expressed our confidence in Mr. Pierce, in

this important matter.

Flooring, 11 60 a 12 50
VVdebo'rds 7 60 a 8 00 TUST Received, a full supply of the best and thtap'St. Croix, 8 New York. 1,182 bales, Philadelphia, 620 bales.
Scantling, 4 60 a 6 00 94 a 104Loaf,

t a A FTJ83 IN PER9PF.OTTVF.. TIMBER, per 1TJ00 feet. Flaxseed,
casks, bags.

165 1253

vszv,uyv oi )vnicn ou,uw are ownea ny citizens
of our town. The Legislature has rccently

S80.000 for tho relief of this enter-
prise, and iu early and thorough completion Is
looked forward to with anxiety. Should this Im-

provement moet the confident anticipation's of Its
friends a new impulse will be added to our com-
mercial operations. It is expected that tbe vast
deposits of our coal regions, ascertained to be

and of all qualities, will, by means
of the navigation of the Cape Fear and Deep
Rivers, find an outlet here, thus opening a pew
source of wealth, the future results of which can-
not lightly bp estimated.

There is a Plank Road in course of construction
from this town Eastwardly towards Onslow. '

There are 9 Steam and 20 Tow Boats plying be-

tween Fayetteville and Wilmington, absorbing a
caoitsl of 8110,000. Two now steamers bare

We are authorized to announco JOHN McAUS- -; ' The Washington Correspondent or the
., more Sun, holds' out the prospect of difflculty,be- -

Tobacco,
hhds. boxes,
ll 71

25
5,074

Shipping, 10 75 a 11 00
Prime mill 74 a 10 00
Common, 5 50 a 7 00
Inferior, 3 50 a 4 00
Tallow pr lb 7 a 8

iween ina urai, .iMiwrnmint. and ihn Kftj ni

l ft Axe ever brought to Not ih Carolina, consist.. v

Ing of heavy Timber; Boxing, Club and Boys' Axes,
made expressly for me, snd every1 Axe warranted.

r 4 J.M. RPBINSON.
WUmlpBton, Dec. 30. s.Aar v ' fe.l22;ty:

TIME AND INTpEST,TABLE,!
IDos Presjon's 'complete Tims an'Yniersst Ta.' v';

just received and for sale si ffl's

New Yprk,
Baltimore,'
Charleston,

Total,

LAN, Esqr., as a candidate for the office of Spe-

cial Magistrate for the town of Wilmington, at the
ensuing election.

Lard in bbis 13 a 124
do 'kegs 13

Lime pr bbl. 1 10
LIQUORS, per gajlion.

Peach brandv'Apple, 374 a 1 00
Rye whiskey 45 a 75
Rectified, 29 a 30
N E Rum, 30 a 33
MOLASSES per gallon.
New Orleans, a

yirginia; j Ba'sayf public, attention will soon
ha Pkllmt in ihn Mmirbtila' onnflixf kilauin H, q Dec. 23. l?u-w- .

We are authorized to announce JOHN C. BOW- -

WINES, par gallon.
Madeira, 1 00 a 4 DO

Port, I 00 a 4 00
Malaga, 4j0 a

ITnttpd Rtt Rnnivma V.nntt n1 tha lDU1ltvo
DEN, Esq, as a candidate for the office of Special
Magistrate for the town of Wilmington.

Dec $0

165 1253 11 5170

MERCHANDIZE.
Boxes, bbls. hhds. bales.
160 215 10 20
144 71 LO 68
37 34
10 40

272 17 200
20

623 397 20 288

. branch or tbegovernment, in the Wheeling bridge
: ass;. JThc Court, by a decree at iU late session

aflerft rehearing of the Jcase' decreed that the
bridge "should be'removed as an 'oWtructibn to''" . ... W v t. .v.."'. .....

We are authorized to announce the name of been contracted (or at a cost pf $32,000 one of

New York,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Boston,
Charleston,
New Orleans,

Total,

FREIGHTS.
To NEW rORR:

Naval Stores, SO on dek DURIES F0RI855.'JOHN COWAN, Esq., as a candidate for the Office

of Special Magistrate for the Town of Wilmington,
A Complete sssortment Qualities.- - tust 4or vsrlous

at 'iat tuo ensuing election
;, navigauon, or eievaiea w a certain lieigut, and

they allow a certain time within which the bridge J.X receivea snd lor sais
We are authorized to announce JERE NICHOLS,comvanv should comulv with the terms of the S. ;

' 122-?.- ;,BEESWAX.

60 cts. pe bbl.
64 cts. pei foot.
$160 " bale.
6 " ' oush.

Dee 30

40 a 45 undor
Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Pea Nuts.

To PHILADELPHIA :

Naval Stores. 80 on and

Esq. as a candidate for the office of Special Mag-
istrate for the town of Wilnildgton.i decree.. Cou2res8 At the late session, and after hhds bbls

I:30 ANNUALS FOR 1853.91
J

12

New York,
Baltimore,
Philadelphia,

lbs
9,500

2,000

11,600

;T me aajournmeni' or me conn constitntea the
, bridge post, road, with I view ilo save the bridge
',' and evade the dmce.V'They undertake to legal- -

Ahsndsome sssortment, suitable ror New ear's t;
sale :1kOXYGENATE!) HITTERS. 40 under.

AAO'yJive certificate; from cqxn: ;..... :,.s. wwhitakerjsjx30Total- 104
Dee 30.

CQ cts per bbl.
61 per foot.
81 6G per bale

Mkridcn. July at). 1801.
Messts. Reed, Batos & Austin Gentlemen I .Wool.

Spirjts Turpentiae,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Rice.

: ftncft4.v,iA-.,-.."- t ijj.'Li"1. K - Roots,
bales.

?I
lbs,

Psper.
bndls.

J.152

"In February, the U. 8. Marshal will proceed to 15 cts. per 100 lbstake the liberty to express my gratitude to you,
for the eood eflects produced on me by lhe use of 10,000

execute,the decree, and summon a possee, and, if

bales.
84

'

3

93

the Oxygenated Bitters.
LYELL'S Geologyj Crabb'e Sy nony mesi French j V;.

Bibles DrsmatlQ French Reader ( Elementary
do Poetical do i OllendorfTs French Ollendorff's y;
Osrmsn i Chamber's Zoology, Chemistry snd E!ec.
trlclty, Nstural Phllosonhy, Drawing. and Phvsl-oloa- vi

Davles Practical Mathematical MinlnVs'Vs

New York,
Charleston.
Philadelphia,

Tela!,

COMMERCIAL.JJy constitution nas oeen great jy impairca, Dy

Typhus and Billions Fevers: and, for four years 21 1.J5? 10,900

need be, call upon the President for military aid.
The Governor of Virginia, on the other h.nd, will

' resist the execution of the decree and employ the
militia for that purpose. ' There is a chub, of an.

wmcn ta passenger ooaij nas recently arrived.
There are in addition to these 4 steamers carrying
the U. S. Mail daily to and from Charleston and
this place. 2 steamboats of light capacity, 2 tow
boats for carrying vessels to sea, and 1 addition-
al nearly completed, making bn tho River in all

steam boats.
There are three Rice Mills, one extensive, steam,

and 2 propelled by water.
We have 2 Marino Rail Ways of ample poer.
Tbe average Rice Crop, yearly, is about i80,i

000 bushels, worth 80 cts per bushel. Tbe vh Is
said to be the best In the world.

The popujation of this Jown exceeds, It rIs esti-
mated, 9,00d persons.

An idea of the business of our town can be
gathered from these particulors. It would be
gratifying to contrast pur present trade with the
experience of by-go- years, showing the Increase
in one department and ths falling off In another,
but from the scattered nature of tbe details, this
Is impracticable. In tbe article of Tobacco, for
instance, there has been a wonderful falling off.
Ths time was, when Immenso quantities were re-
ceived bere from tbe up country, and .the ware
bouses were stocked; now it Unas Its way Into
Virginia and elsewhere and our receirfts are but
small. Large quantities of Cotton likewise for.
merly oppressed our wharves, now It Is used for
manufacturing purposes above us, ,and our sup-
plies are slim. Wo nolico, however, an improve-- ,
ment In this particular during the past year, the
receipts being allghtly augmented.'-- .

In ths Ground Pea crop we have largely ad vano

Drawlngi Llndley's Horticulture, with notes by W-
past, l nave ueen uouoieu wan a severe cougn,
and discharged greatly from the lungs, my brea-

thing very laborious, and much distressed on my
left sido, near, and around the heart, so much so,

Hides,
bales.
'872

591

Furs,
hhds. 9 werth.

7 200 '

29 '". ' ..

, tboiity between branches of the eov- -

. Brnincut and iu, which State. that the nofse n wmsuingm my chest, would
wake me out of a sound sleep, the dimcultv still

New York,
Baltimore, ,

Philadelphia,

., Total, ira

A. t. Downing i Nellls Fruit Flower and Kiicnsn y
Gsrdenert Robert Buist's Flower Gsrden Dlrecto-..- . i

ry Brook's Book of Flowers i Ssxton's RoseCu- -

tlvator i Holme's Southern Firmer snd Gardener! j i

Cobbett's Gardener l Eley's Amorlcsn Florist, si .

r n.' . S W. WHITAKER'S.'i . j'
Deo 30 M ; :

;

ed on one sWe ana tue ptner.. Whether Congress Increasing upon jpo, when my breach alinos.t whol. S . 9 - -- !.IJ - St. . . k ; 361,403QT lav xjonn is to jwiu ia wie qacpiion. ' t ly ceasea. - v - ,
200

Feathers.
4,000 lbs.

8
A tAi ASr i v ' ifnTrplinum ' - , Potatoes.

,110 bbls.'.
' 1 was .carx.ioa ;o cuair irom my Business 10 Hie
bouse, sjudnooue who saw me thought I could

REMARKS OH MARJKET,

TunrENy;NK. 1,425 bbls. of Turpcntipe have
been disposed or as follows, yjlz; ,600 bbls at $3,25
per bbl for 8oh and pur bbl for Hard;
825 bbls at $3,85 per bbl for Soft and $1,674 per
bbl for Hard, Itelug.n'ad.'spce of 10 cent on ths
Borland. & cents on the Hrd.';-- vl " t.'V

8pirivs. TuaPENTiHt. 700 Ibis have changed
haodsat 60 a 62 cents per gallon,;:,!;.;

Rosim, About 1,000 bbls common Bosio were
sold at l.per bM. ''hv vS.--

Ian7'bWsofWr:a'iTili per

Timbkk.13 rafts have been disposed of at pri-

ces ranging from $4 to S9 per M., as (a quality.

mm store i'V:;!;v.. A meetloff wet to Jbe held at SI Jbhn, N. B.;"a
Boston, New York, dee..

.'."! ' bbls.
long survive. 1 trjea a oottie or me uxygepated
Bittersrecommended by a friend and in five or

Old Iron.'
tons.'

Old Copper.
7 lbs. .;US yJi law. OB too auigeev ui uio muur iuts- - 1 yjj 1C0 baga Shot W ytsix days, it greatly relieved my cough and. hard New York: 60tion, and to consider the propriety of meruoriall

'!. O A full sssortment Cooper's Tools V- -

f. Knrse'vs. Blankeia. Shoes. e.
ling Uie Queen, and to protest against any nego--

tktlons being .completed with ths United States B. i For sals by - ZKNO II. GREENE.
i Deo 1. N,CT copy.. V c 122 ;jthont !':o concurrence and approral of the col

breathing. 1 am not wcu, nut aoio to attend to
my smell business, and as thousands are suffering
from similar complaints, I therefore recommend
it to the piiblie aa a valuablemedlcine, f .'

T
x T: rV- Res peotfully yoctv 1 "v I

' REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug
gluts, No. 26 Merchants' Row,, Boston, General

onics. I lo Queen's Gorerpment will bsrdJ listen

Fhuadejpnuf ; w , i,ips . .

. Total, --

Valusof Cosstwlss Kxports-13,- 991 J561 63

FOREIGN EXPORTS. - --

' GRRMANY-Brsm- en and Hamburg.
200.098 feet LambSr, ;i4,632 feet Timber, ,
; 9836 8taves, : ; ,188 bbls Turpcntlns, ,

1230 Ash" Heading, 2,029 Ro.ln, --

) t; 'V .'...f "
' ' 28 kW S.Turpentlne

(--
to ft firopo 'fion of this sort.' It Is Important that LuMsea, Staves imp 8binolxs. No Mies of

NOW UNDINC,
BBLS. Rectified Whiskey ' --
100 " Genesee and Faycitevllla F'"'"'- -50

ed. The time was when 5 pr 10,000 bushels year-

ly, was an average crop j now It It nearly 100,000
bushels, worth from 95 cU to $1,25 per bushel as

vffhe'difljeulty ixpbrlenced In preparing these
I tat li tics suggests Jbe adoption of t. plan by

the qoestli s (should be settled by the proper au-ti.- oi

K v, ! " ::t tl fif-- of " fllibnsfers " of citlcr
nation. , , ,

- For sale be."1 .k.inu n. untsi' r.
either that we are apprised of. V v ' ' c;

Co.rk. 800 bushels bar sold lit C2t conts
per buihel.

"

'f '' "' v'.' "v'V'.'
Agents, " v .!.. '. a ss.

.; 0. DuPra, Agent for Wilmington $1 pot bot-
tle; six bottles for 85. ' - '.

13)Deo 30. - NCTcopy.
i


